
if nn~ umor. grientifir. frattital.
rflie foliciwin.t, which We find in' the pa-

pers, wal,- tts.:'we always- have uhderstood,
'written by a mule in Vale College, some
years since, who probably studied Latin only
,to rrike fun of tr.. What a -raK.al !—Eo.I

PELIS ET 31tRE111.
A T.}r.r.v.

Fo .•edit by a
irgenti the c ues orxt:

Prendere
!Mice coeurrtrca rarer the noon,
In /Winer° duu, - tre_ or more—-

' Obliii car,.

ceii9 saw them °calif, •
rit have them, inquit she, i guess—

Darn ludant.
Tune i:,.a crept towoml..= the group:
Relearn, dixu. gond 'rat smair—P.oguet sant. 1110'
Mice earninued all Indere..
Imenli'they in luilum vem,—

Gailderaer
Tnite rattled the retie mto them,
Et tore them eamei hotb from Ittat

rio:enter

Mures.umnes nunc r.be st
-Et aurem prEebe Ennu—-

Benipit, .

:Sic hoc feci.c.—" verbum sat,'
Avoid a-derilith big Totiacat—

Szudio!e!

(F711771 414 South Caret iw • • South. r7; Pa:ria.")
MAJOR EVIXFFTON ,A COCRTEIIIPS.

AIR—" ?Ant• Irrrivvici "

Good fez+ draw near, and you shall hear
The ecort=h,pl: °lnn; neh young heir,

Wboe6-B:lantx; and eruva:ry
The pop !n:ked of ei-e•vv-be7P.

end .yet whrs..2 thme •

Was getriug of tura‘elf a sv;f.s,
Whose and kin Pimild iid hxn

t'unire sinfe
[Spoksiz. The Major had an eye to the

dimes,it is true, but his chief object vas to
enter' into such an 'alliance ss proMised a
strong family influence. He determined, i;
seems, to seize upon the family inheritance,
and appropriate it to his own use,-and he

'-'very well knew that so.great_an outrage up-
on taw and justice required backers nod liul-

"lies. Sing tiddery I. Sing tiddery L &P.]
And fire! our bade to Geom.!. mule"'

A declaration of bik love,
And Mped and tearful eyP-,

Her 'kind and tender heart would .
Bui ap the warle aroguish smile

Betrayer: he: P ,lrpo,,e as :..he
• When in ! she ,aid,-'• Sir, I'm atra;d

Your ardent lune must end- in ,tnelfe "

[Spokci2.. She had licard a bad report of
;her suitor, and concluded it Avritild hr an un-
suitable watch : fur, while she was of a do-
mestic turn, and remarkable for her untiring
industry, the Major was too -Proud v:orli,
and spent his time-either in fouit,ti I,s,titp or
needless debate. So MiissGeorgia gave hint
the slipper. ;sing tiddery 1. Sin:: 'widen'

. •I. Atc:]
Our, ruitor next, though ~ ,c,tileAvi,bt yr\e. 1

• To lice .:1,11.,,s Alabama wen!,
Wbere feF•tr:e and brill:t!nit ! al!

Dispelledrut once his di.eonteniiBut though his friencls wan:d see ne', end-
Accomple,tted by rue

- Terre yet vifei:e t ..e,
iiieuch a mcat ,ure to omit,:

[Spoken. The -Major" had several cousins
lisiug near Miss Alabama, who put in a good
word for him witenecer !het• could, and who !
absolutely Made impression s

` in his iiwor.—
But a sudden abri unexpected bow crushed
at once his hopes and fortunes. At a large
family party one eveniag the fattier of the
damsel thus acc'usred her suitor: ^ I no, told•

'Ma:p.T. you are about raising op army for the
purpose of plundering yoitr famil,„ and em-
ploying, it also agfnithtt these tvhi, Int:e their
part." Our Major made no iip!v., but torn-
ed pale-as ashe'.. in Irt-piclat i,,n hr ptilnl
the wine upon his era and breech.,, `recired
at once to his room buil left cult the next

Slog tuldery 1 , -.:11-q7 ridden-vaorninr,
I kr.

HINTS FOR HOUSEKSEPERS
Ribbons tafany color should he washed in

cold soap suds and not rinsed. " Iron them
wet, and they will be stiffand nice as new,
except some kinds of pink and blue, which
will fade. Thse may be dyed to look as well
as ever. Dip the blue" in a little cold blue
ink and water, and the pink in carmine,
from a pink saucer, according to directions,
and they will he perfectly restored.

Marble fire-places should not be washed
with sub, it will, in time, destroy the po-
lish. After the dust is wiped off; rub the
spots with a nice oiled cloth, then rub dry
with a sift rag.

Wheu you rub the knobs of your doors,
use a piece of pasteboard as large as your
two bands, with a small hole large•enougli
tops( encircle the knob in thp:centre; and a

slOn the paper to let it tn. This slipped on,

will keep off all soil tram the paint, and is a
nice way dl doing it.

CANDLE GREASE.-WIARROW. A&C

It is confidently believed that disease has
been introduced into the human system, by
the mere application or use otTornmon "'can-
dle grease-,!m cases of chapped hands, or
tips. Candles are often made of tallow, ta-
ken from animals that have died of some
foul :diseases, by which it is rendered unfit
to 'Using in this way.

Ailittle marrow taken from the bone of a
healthy eowor bullock, and melted in a cup,
is, excellent for chapped tips or hands. Ma-

rking a profuse lather of Castile soap on the
; hands, and rubbing them gently until the la-
ther is absorbed and nearly dried up, is good
to :soften the skin that inclines to be huskey•
—Getman/0a ft Tilt-graph.

tVANHINCE COMPOtiND
The recipe for making this compound is

often sold for considerable sums of money.
Dissolve f'tt lbs. of hard soap in onegallon of
lye, over a slow fire, and let it boil, stirring
it frequently, Now set aside to cool and then
add one quart of spirits of turpentine and
one pint of strong spirits ofammonia. When
cold cut it into bars, and wrap closely in pa-
ptrs and put away for use. It is tar supert-

'or to common tar soap, and wilt save pear-
ly one-half the labor of washing.

VIRGINIA EGG BREAD
out. table spoonful of butter in

ftree and a half pints of milk; add one quart
ofludian meal, half a pint of wheat flour, 6'
little-qal; and two eggs-well beaten : mix all
will together, and bake in a buttered tin.

APPLE•• Illik?.AD
Tal,e two parts of llour Wow. par( of ap-

ple,. stewed: snr them quite warm into the
tl .ut ; put in a little yeast-: knead it without
c-ater, the fruit being quite sufficient. Let

it remain iu the pan to rise tor twelve ):ours:

then. put it into small pails and bake it. It
make,. very ligh: and palatable bread.

COVGR SYRUP
"I..ake-leeland, moss, 2 iv., i poppy heads

4 table-spm.mluls of barley ; put in 3 pints,
of water hod flown to and strain : add I
11,, of sugai. Dose, a table-spoonful when-
ever the cough ty troublr,,orne. Another,

down thorougliwoit :o a thtel: syrup,
Nviih niolis-,f

WI N DOW-GI. ASS 'SHADES
11 ul powdered Gum Irajacantli,

111, [liv reline of six eggs, well 'ben ten. is ap-
plid to a window, it will prevent the raysn 3 ihr sun lion gettion. to:. Oar lirtp?e-;tt tad

And kept to a we :.

Until tur. ka, „

And urged h a.,•
And even said I. bun ma..l

WEL, Weititrz i).•
Whose rtch w5.7.1 en .

_

Lay autos s,oe
NVily is FRIPA v m erstittousl eon-[SpaArn- Bat,. oh ' the .s.••-trtt-' •-•1 hci bite j sideredrin unlucky day f Because, probably,rebuffs • got there FA:tore him. besides, it of the cruci6aion of our Savior ona Friday

was said by some that he was al,our,pc.iting a (Ist.- .if fear, trembling, of darkness,-ande commistionin n Briosh troop, wt.! nth- ordaiued by theers whispered be was alt'•I'l! gain iota thel7imieh contributes to perpetuate this mournssmuggling busir.crs-. Wolteut, houtev!tr, fit
inquiring whether her manor deigned to be • Thu ltinnaus had their lucky and untiaityla trooper or a FVfriggier tie spirited (lays:and on the latter would not undertakesippi showed bite tiddery 1. any hu'sine,:, for fear it should have a badSing tiddervl, ' cOriclumon ; they considered them as unhap-When c1epre,..t.,.6...! Lau: 'left of rev. plt and of bad omen. The French have alsoThe Malor'rlow :113,f1, at home, an unluchytor unfortunate day, and this isNor tare 1.1... f

The ELL:FFT:fIe,;BOY .1 in ',en; fin this day. they will not under-Indeed, ,u,d tau hat: rr •!.* : take oat business of importance, fur fear ofWorld ro7,..netIn wed:Gek's baml h.:ad • its turning out badly ; or a long journey,Orany Lor..-tfi ntio2l:l, • !est it may abound in distressing accidents :
a marriage is seldom contracted on this day,
lest a shuuld be•unhappy. Leigh Hunt tells
us. that:. Lord Byron believed in the di-lurA
of Fridays, and was seriously disconcerted
if au; 11,, 11:4 rya.; to he dane on that frightful
(by of the wea:- •

[Spoi:cn. ' But the nertlX.-Irs'dlildren will
have nothing to suy
count of. tl,e family fend ht nteditste,. and
partly en oce_ount
He lixiiiecievnternottion. -lv on Misoz. Fla:
in the hey-day of his greatness, and seemed
to think she war-beneath his notice. Miss
Raleigh (whom= he nicknamed Miss Van
Winkle) was destitute of intellt-et, he tln,utzht.
Miss Virgtrta was. to be sutei a gLot:''sort
Ofgirl, and ofa respeczatlefaibliy. but what-
ever might be said of them in 'times gone by.
they now wanted patnotism. 1-r a, they ab-
solutely slunk back lake c:, ands." .And now
between insults Frye:red, nod insults e ten,
between false and f pujcrts, the Valor
seems destined to remain a b:WhC:Ur 1. 01: noone will enter into an with him.—
Sing tiddery I. .Sing

information for tljr pack.
I•Nf 7111" DIEM

110 W DE Acc cut:N7 c
• Few people have an ;:hp cf ehc num:en-me

exations attending on tizepi ,- .7 a
lie establishment, or under,mnd
iilandlord, For intnoce, neijoappreariall
the tither day, and commenced Iva—-

" Massa, you know dent ht,: glass shades
What em ambe4lasc

"tell," s-aid the master
Well, des' r..at, put to .de-store-romn,."

continued tho boy: •

Weil,” cottrinacd thr. mac:er fr,oking in-
quiringly. '

12" WHY V. A, the ring platted on the lefthand ? Because this hand is much less
used than the right. and therefure the ring
ivas lees ktble to to -bruised or broken.--
This is from an old Latin author, and we
find a simifar reply in the British Apollo,
17S_, and that... fur the same reason, the

fourth finger was chosen, which is not only
less used than either of the rest, hut is more
capable of preserving a ring from bruises,
having this one quality peculiar to itself,
thatit cannat)he extended but in company
with some ather finger, whereas the rest
may be singly stretched out to their fullJength and straightness." The rigid notion
of married Women never putting off the wed-
ding ring.: is supposed to have originated in
the Popish Ni stuni of hallowing the ring, be-
sides, the—iimembrance of the expression

till death us do part." in our marriage

" I-WES peeliu ' de apple,. v.• hen fir
Jolnvitnti told me to !..i.rtuf.; chat ow, and--

" Well," said the. master impatiently, I
" Well, just as. I Was gwine --"

" You let it fail and 1-,MIe it, cou oare:essscoundrel," anticipated the master.No, I didn't budder," said the negro "Isulkily.
Well, t'hal I,en.":-.11.1 dig kindlord It..- icovering.

.

why, I 1t.r0,...1:. 'mil J.,a1 0 ti. ~,,,nt ,r ~b
;

de shelf, and he brake hi., , •It. a:i to pieec,. -:.

ON A COUNT/CT: WIFE
11EIE

-A waygiah chap. whoyp v.s•pq -vue.fly drowning, lost her I.re t,u• t•Called cmt h!, ur.And told 'cm tltat hus ~ratt drowittl.And, titrtevt ecarrit . c. t.i,l nt•t Ls• %tem&He knew, ite said. theWhere r
And ho had drAnned rt:nriz the snpre.Above the n'tn.l4 er"Above the pla-e " the ((1e.i...-
" Why, whet d'ye Tr.*rnen s4?"Ofcurvet, yt-4: don't I.°LyiiL'F,.. t-•, . .And waste the time to luqt: •I've known tug woman quite c tspe,:And learnt her filstion" ,
" Alive or dead, t.he'd go. n.„3*,Against the currcnt, 113,..;N:1P.

MEM

Ir7.ll7Ers is a Peef stalk like a locomotive?Becatue it is of little use -without ics tender.

Ir 7 -notf- the pare kill horse. in
pbstio,g-y Because a home at a dead pull, or
at.the beginning of his pull is enabled, by
the force of his muscles, to throw a certain
weight itimthe collar. Ifhe walktour miles

the hour, some part ot that muscular en-
ergy must he expended in the act ofwalking,
and consequently. the power of drawing
must he prnportionall!, diminislwtl, It he
Ira eight miles in the hour, more animal
power is expended in the trot, and le.s re-
mdias fur the draught : but the draught con-
mutes the same, and to enable him to ac-
complish this work, he must tax his ener-
gtes to a degree that is cruel in itself, and
that must speedily wear him out.

Q:' \Volt1)-4toad of tau, made .tromthe Dark ofa dog.

Wiry noes the bride Atonally wear a
veil ? Because of its origin in the Anglo-
Saic,n custom of perfortninz the nuptial cer-embny under a veil, or oquare piece of cloth,heh) At each corner by a tall man, over thebridegroom and bride, to conceal her virginLlurLcs : but ,f the Lride was a widow, theveil was eoieeinet) uoeleso At Sarum, whenthere was a marriage !Jefore mass, the par-ties kneeled together, and had a fine linencloth (called the care•cloth) laid over -their4,fiends during- the time of muss, till they re-ceived the benediction, and then were,dis.ruisset—Brand.

WHY IS DANCING believed to havebeen originally a religious ceremony 1 Be-cause of its frequent mention in the sacredfestivals of the Jews. Some commentatorsare of opinion, that every psalm had a dis-tinct dance apprOpriated to it. The Egyo-- too had their solemn deuce's.'

SOM=U:NG NL.W.
ROCEfilDi AND PROVISIOta AT .
Dhln wholesale prices. The NbnderalsnedPHlLADEhuLeopened in the Sliver Terrace building, Centre StreetPotrarille, n general assortment of Groceries. Pro-visions, Fish., Oil. atc., allot' which will be sold atthe same prices that country merchants pay to IncPhaadelphia Jobbery. freight added. All goods acidat thisestablishment, ate purchased from first handsIn the cities of New Yolk and Philadelphia, and deal-ers will be supplied here, at the same advance thatPhiladelphia merchants, have in buying from thesatneparties.

Merchants are respertfollysolicited to call and ex-amine for themselves, before visiting the city.C. J. DIJI3INA, Agent..
Mtg.

Aprit 25. 1831

11.1141.1Nt3.—F0r Bale, 1.10 reet In. chain. Alsofurnished at the shortest smite, 5.8,3-4 14-16,7-8.13-14 sad I In. heatproof cable shale at Id. Yea.prlcas—fretpht added., ILYARDL*-tecm.Apra/M1530

==E

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, iikro.POTTSVILT.,Er GENERAL ADVERTISER.
CARDS.

I\T.M. VILBOI MAGISTIATE, ;CONVEY-
aT'-4a Agent co"to—-k.. %rV7s.ioga.

N.,.341850. 484,

PROF. 011.1l$LES LEWIS CANE, SE,
epectfullyannounces to the Ladlee and gentlemen

of Pottsville. that It,addition to his profoesinnat see-
viees,as a Viohntnt, he will also give hoiructione on
he Piano. Resid ence, Pennsylvania Hall, Centre St.

Nov. R, IBSO 44-if

LIDWARD sumpIN,.lrroitSec AND
COUNSELLOR at Law.Thlladelphan,willattead

io ,!olleetlons and all other legai business in the City
of Philadelphia, adjoining Counties and elsewhere.—
Gift ," No, 173 Walnut steet above Seventh street,
Philadelphia.

P. tr.wz EXCUANGE, AND COL-
-J lectlng Office. Pottsville. Pa.—Llealer in nacur-
rent Dank Nolo,. 111Da of Exchange-, Certificates of
Deposits. 'Cheeks and Drafts. Chei.ka (or sale on
Plittadelpbta and New Vora, in soma to snit.

Marrh 9. 1F.54.

DOPV 4g----I.N"l{EettBlnEve!f-h•RitI:llTitt3eMta:o(o )PneAn TfltiBri..k in Coal Street, Poitsville.
April

I.3Anent. it Alyrz—.lllSTICE°reIit:PEACE,
Pottsville. Wlll attend promptly to Collections,

Wades, Purchase an 4 Sale of Seal ENI3IP. Ike.. In
SchuylkillCounty, Pa. (Mersin Centre streol,oppo-
t, the Town 11x11. Ort

-

'CIENCII"--Fur the purchase and sale of Beal Es
.71. int..; buying and selling Coal; taking charge or
Cord Lands ; Mines, &e. , and collecting rents—from
to envy years experience In tke county he hopes to
give•allafartlnn. OfficeManantangn atteet.Pottsville.

CHAPS. N. 11/LI.,
April 6.1850 14-tr

ME

PURVER, DEALER IN dCRLP IRON
Copper. Braes. Bar and Block Tin, RoddFrq

Mallet Load. Ac.. Orders recy lard for Brass and
Copper work, and Machine furniehlog. MI orders
•annecl-d with theabove lime promptlyattended to.

a> Rooth eatre,i.above Pront. Phlladelphlr.
June 15.1O:50 ut.rf

MISCELLANEOUS.
-

I)RtFTM AND 1111.1.111 OF EXCHANGE IN
!Minn of I or 100 pounda Sterling on England.lre-land. Scotland, Wale,. France, Germany. nr any part

of Europe., for •ale. without airy charge, at .
11.

ranlage.. Agency in Foully ille
Aiso.F.orapeavi Ulltt and Drafts eaalied andenneeted

at lit* office.
Vera•.:eng..r.. eneageil at the lowest fIIII.•, and

no detention or grunibltair.
JuneE. feed 27•

0 &KRELL'S FURNITUR E GLOSS, for Cteanind.
11 tevivina and beautifying CabinetFurniture. Chair.

&r.. giving a rich glom appfarance. auricrinr 10 re-
varril•lllo:, an artiele that we have tiled and ran re-
cocomend —Price ^3 ewe a hot tie. Just received and
tar sale at a 11 ItriNNAWS

Rook and Variety. Store.
2bJune V. le:d

'VIBE IMAM% ELLIOTT (Warranted)
Ever PrnmelfGott stand A Nn. lin the

Pen market; ev•ry i1..FM4141 rri.o ham tried itieni will
acknowledge their vort, i v ore made and
sold.earlusively by Bradt dr. n doors above
the Miners' Bank. tratches of all the celebrated
maker s sold as 3111,1/I'. at PM*, to suu the times.
octBSORS riher h•tit Jolt r,.relved a

fine Int of Rein rIT all tiiillltl• and prices--
which will be acrid at manuf.eturers priers, at

B. HANNAN'S
Hcsdi and Variety Store

1.115 2.1531 24

'UIIE POULTItIi BREEDERS TEXT BOOK,
I. Condit tat to (nu 111.6a1119trot) relyPeolfla the choi-

cest breyds of Pcnittry and the mode of raising thew.
with twigity-tive mustration , price 191 tonu. .11101
published and for tale at H. HANNAN'S

iiniesp Hook and Putilkhing untie
This is a capital tract far Pedlars, who sill he

supplied !'heap by the IdDcopieo.

HOTELS.
. , 31ONTGI031E11.Y HOTEL—Corner
--i,:".10 of rtINTIJ and WILLOW streets. above

, ..- - jl. y:1110.1101 IttidadelPhia This .par lout,

•-,---•`-- lionse is 110 W replete Wllll revery convent
ence.and read', to ,trcionniodate tattor transient or
permanent Flinders •,r1,.. location Is rentral,and the
neietilinOtifini ,leviratra. Any nne visiting the oily nn
tinniness or pleasiite, and PiAtting Ti.retire Own the
til,and Moth., caunnt hebatter arenntrundated than
at this estabtishrtrent No ripenoe hag been *paled
in (irons up the tionfai. The Chamtreirt aro well (nu-
nuchotmd,vent hated., and the Tattle mai Bar jerOir Wird
With the 11..1 it., ii,,,,,,, ran mr„,d

:1 (:,,,,d y 5 rd and Arahlins an acheill.l the premises

14.EttitEll ,S, SCIIEETZ, Proprietora
.4, vt 13. 1. 37- 3ni

. -

ritEftiqvir_I'OEIBE, 13.,,,,.., M„.....2:-.;,1. Tills %sell known eittahliBhmeto I, wall fon-4"iic.: ducted in tp.. -ante manner it hiss always
.=,..- lire., The central and pleasant otuation

of the bmise. Its commodtmo urn ngenre Ills. and the
comforts and Ittauriir to be hoind there, combine to
rend. r it agreeable at., ad,,m ,ert-otifi to the traveller.

Msmg horn one of the lion 01.1110 InTlliket & Co ,
anion:: al 11, I.ead 14 the •-+1.0.11-11ment, the Subset,-
her plerlr.. , his he.. eselll lily to to:111114111 cis lepota-
I i.... 31,110 !We sattsfact lon to his' costomeis.

,• WAL 11. PARKER.
itept 20. 1551. 3S 3in
tr,,1 l'ff E A 3IFIRIC Ali UOUSitc,, P O TTs- Ii.,..--viLLE, -i

.rilifk. - pratfilth loft/rill. the iinblte end I ravelling 1
Collirlllll,lly cetolrtilly. flame the has opened'

1t... I ug.- 311t1 rotilwoalnos if ot.d. furnished iti a ~11- Imoan st .le remit list lons f sperren. e mthe tru-afie•ft.
01 a hr-1 rate 11..1,1. 41.111,11 14110W11 'v1,014111111 to at.-
C0111(Iindalp.her 0W1.1111.13 may depend on being will,- 1r,Red with ever) thole conducive intheir comfort and
cco venienr e.

Jan isi„ tam. 3-tr.
,

a- ..,4 JE A NE'SVILLE. 110TP:b.—Tar. ,lif:. -::B errhsc Ober ti, mild re.pert fully inform the i,12;kr .:,' ..travell/og cominuntry and pnatre generally
that he ha., refilled rho /lute) it. good etyle,

...I, i.1•,,, prepared to famish the hest aeentrimnda
tutut,ll., all PllO may (rent him with a ,rait.

DAVID MARTZ. 1
JeAnt--evOle, I.u/erneCo , t.pril Lib. 1)51. 14-ti'

GROCERIES. &e.
_--•--- - _

• • _ •v F. 1%. ..ORK Dried A irido• .11511 Pllllllll. Jost re
.LN rerLed :ti)d for cal,. 11) I M flEArn- &.soNa. 15.51 97 if

Ii,VTI4 4 tien..ASee I lnnr , a priml• SIT !rte. for •airI _lbw-
Nov. 27. 1,51

.1. NT BEATTY & soN
47-tf

. _

111.11ATTY la. CIT. have Just rervtved a
J . Crrs•li Infinlyof the following

New Sugar Cured llama and Tangoes;
Pine Apple Cnv•sr• ;

- rrania.rnea and citron;
TtaiFlita and ;
liried Pofracas;
.I_tva l'oft.o, fresh rolated. Al.BO. •
.I..nkins* l'elehratrd in Metallic Packs.Nov 111. IQSI.

I.AMPS LAMPS I LAMPS 1--T. F
TV 6:1'0 have Jo.d rat-nivel( a lute lot of PlaidLampe of Ihi. neo...st pnttPrns, and at prices nnmotalll

a (.$O. ri isupply of Flesh Burning Fluid.
Nov. It., 1531. 46-If

VIINCE MEAT pm 'op .vpressly
1101, Pp, VOr Ly T . BEAM &CO

Nnv IS, 1.59. 46 tI
Elti 111 AC IC IC[UKL In Kli• HI! ,a1 freph n,pph fit•l fruited.

- Nay. IS,

CODFISH,

HERRINGS,
PORK.
HAMS and mIDI:S.
EMODLDERR,
LARD and CHEESE

Opt

T F. BEATTY &-ro
46.1 i ,

C. ,natanli) on hand and
for •atr by

.1 PALMER a Co ,hlatket Street Wharf,
Pbtradelpble.

RREAKt AST TEA`1 A very rope ,-ior ern, le of 61a k Tee ;JIM ref •IvF4l and for *Alf I.‘•
-

. " i. r. Al rr & NUN.Mato.villf.. 3fay 2.1. t,3IJ
!- 11- _./lifOCHA COFFF.EI:—.i SUPERPia Altrit. LE OFI'l genuine Morin I.fiff.P, lust re ,eivoil from KenYork, by J. M. HEAVrr & 80N.Pntitville.lfav 21 1e.."il 2t-rf

,TEAS—Very till,i• . GRCEN rind BLACK TEAS1 for .nle Ay J M ItEATTY to SONSlntell 29, 1-A3l .3.tf

NEW MUSIC
iIVSIC•—LEF. & WALKER. successors,1 to George LYdOng . No I( Chesnut street. underBarnum-. Museum. have Just published the followingbeautiful Ballads, oolkas.

Think ere you grieak, by N..1. .Sporle.
The apart, by the author of ••Wul you have meflirt, as n.tv•'•
riatity Rate, a. sung Mr. liltulr by UrCuonincton:
•q14141 ,! l ke bright Flag of Colombia " adapted to the

popular au iit" -Ever be Happy." in Opera "Enehan,
The ' Thou art dune, by the tate ''J. T. tillnprlewa 141Ve.
K•nrnan'e Love. ..

A Dream that !nee ran ne'er forget, h) M. KellerI.olllLtetit rblkt.. by J. A. Geti.,.
Prlinrore de • I.y M Keller
Plitenix do • aM net6.rmed at May, by yob.son'a Band.
(lalop Brilliant, (torn Ow (1;,r(3 6( Ibe Four firm. orAytnon. by T. C. Wiereclr.
rift Amusements, Megan-es. by ChartPll VOll.l.L & W. has e the pleasure to annotince to the pub-lic that their stock of Sheet Music conststs of the lar-gest and most cotr*lete assortement ra t he ir In;thecountry, they are constantly onLitna to stock altthe new Muck puhltithed in New York. Boston, /11.4

PIANO 4
A tine assortment or the hest manufacture/sof NewYork and Poston, at the lowest chap

MUSICAL ViriTRU3IENTS
Ahol, a generstesiiortment of Coital's, Viehn,Qanon, Viotti, AcrOtdrooP, Acc

,
Violin,f:tator and HarpStrfors of the hem Ilallan quelitlre, ell of which willbe furnished to the publer and the traitel et the inSVP-o4rate,.

Orden iiitorinally attended to
Jan. 12. ttirin ECM

IRON, &o.
-

-•

DAIL RO A D IRON—FOR SALE AT TM.:LL York titorP, lay the 611115Cf/b-tDI/ Inn• Ptlarnhville T nail:22l4s 2, eh:. ya2,l,50 ••

IS " 11 .1 I Flal flat flail Road Iron,
MI" 110 .

" ¶ z 4
10 "

.1

dk. SANPottsvillr, PPP, 1t,L.0.

NOTICES.
MOVlCS.,—Whereas, toy *We, Clitabeth Jones,
1311taa toft my bed totritoard without tithe. the pub-
lic will Late notioe Matlwilt nutpay any debts of
bet contract In,. JENKI.I4 JONES.

Port Carbon. Nov. TO. 1851. 4 ..Ittt

ADMINISTRLTOWS NOTlCE.—Whete-
as lettere or Adntinistrattan de bowie Item or tke

Moods and chattels, of the late George edam of
Pottsville, deceased, have bcen granted by the .Reg-
liter orSchuylkill county to the uudereigned. notice
is bereby given wall indebted tosaid estate, to make
*immediate payment, and those having eliiins-agginst
the same, mill present them for settlement id

HENRY Va ?MUREX, adner.Nov. 2n, ISSI. es.at

sohseriber has removed fromhis old stand in Nnrivegian Street, to Malian-
taugo Street. opposite floyle's vegetable stand. where
he will be happy to supply his aid Mends and thepublic Ingeneral, with Boots and dhoti of the latest
style and at the lowest prices.

,

MARK CRAWSM AW.Nov. IE3I 47-31'_

ROPbsALs trAL.—The aub-
acriher trill reeelre propnate until the first of Jan-

nary, 1857., for the teasing office Clangwayv, at Ma
Collieryat Ifeckarberville. The Contmetore wlll'he
required to work from 5 to Vl.Oen tons front each
Gangway, during the year, according to thr opacity
attic Gangway,. Ahy farther particulars ein be
obtained by enqiiiring of WILLIAM PAYNE,

Meeltarherellle Colliery. ,
Nov.

UISHOLUTIOI4.—The partnership heretofore
e.xisting helm-eon W. ivItIPMAN and HENRY

CHAMBERF. Wrehente. legatee , tinder the (vat of
Idirdsx leen Marlin. In the Borough 01 Penteeille.

rizbuyllitlt enmity. st.ne diesels-ea by inning! on.ent
on the Lt of November, Instant The buslorre ibe
late firm will he settled up by Main. eIILLYMAN &
RHIPMAN. who willcontinuethe huninege tit the old
mild. nen door in Mates hotel.

Nov. rr, 04.11

II W. bIIIIPMAN.
lIEN cIIAMRERR

46-14

DISSOLUTION.—The partneraltip heretofore
eltstlng between H. W. IltlEtBON and 1..11 AL.

LEN, ofBeaver Meadow, In the County of Catboat,
and State nC Peonsylv.rnia.earrying on towinetta 1111-
{NT 1111.11r111 of Illudrawr 4 AL1.4.:1, as Iron Founder.
and Machine Makers, Is this day dlyintsmt S. mutual
consent. all debts awing In and by the said firtn will
be toll ecled and dierharged b. 14. W. HUDSON, who
will continue the business as heretofore.

m•W 111.11)s./N.
1- H. ALLEN.

46.61—Nov. I. Mt. (Nov. LS,
LORBEIIIIV Ciartk Rosman 41, Cour miry.

Pimeriere, N0r.74,5ir 8, Ism.
OTICIC is heirlby given ihnt an election will be

I held by the eilockbolders of said Company, on
MIONDAV. the 8,8 day of December nevi, at the
house of Philip Koons, In ihr Borough of Pinegrnire
Schuylkill Copoty,lo elect by Ballot nor President,
eight Malinger', une Serietary, and one Trea.itret
in verve for the ....Weil year.

JOHN hTRIMPFI.EB , Bec'y
46-31Nov. IS. 0,51

‘TOTICE.--The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
.Ll holders in the Mount Carbon and Port CarbonRailroad Company. will be held lu the Otht P of the
Company. No. 7 Lthrary Street, Philadelphia, on
MONDAY. December I, at II o'clock, A M ,at which
time an election for a Preaidunt, six Manap.ti, a
Treasurer,and Secretary, tvill be held.

Nov 15,1451
M CAMPBELL, V.r'y

46.?,t

G Frier: OF THE MONIT CERIIOI
Couraiv, Pal/ads/ora, (Maher 31c1, 1851. I

NOTICE is hereby given, Stitt the Annual kfeet-
log of the Sint holder' of i his Company

held at their office, No 78; Walnut Str•rt, ou lion
day, Derrinher 1, 18.51, as 4 o'clos k, P. M , al which
time an election will he held ins' a President, and
eight Managers, to 'servo she i.naning :iear.

NI IDi C HON NELI, , : ipi'y
45-11=1

nissoLvilioN 01' PAUTNERMIIP —NoticeLi In hr Irby given that thr Par lier.hio t...reinfort.existing under the firm of 11111LER. RF.PPLIRR et Co
Is this day iiiipaolyed lay tnuittal ronsent The Minhres 3 o 1 the pannership will he settled by Phlrt kBrother, to whom all persons trutehted to the Fula,
e. 111 pleass make payment

RF.PPI.IBB dr. 'CM
dept ;in 1.451 40-ly'iiThe Alb.% titietp wPI continue the his•inem st the

same stand int rb. Above laie Finn an Pt rthir, whets.
they will keep Flour, Feed, Ilay, ull, Are

1,1111.ER & 4ROTIIER.
40-1,•IfMEM
- ---

I\TOTICE IS HERI:IIV 111KEN 111AT 3FI
mont No. 7 has been mmle I.y the. Director. ofLyr owning County Mona' Inrulonor Company. on all

Premium-m.lo. In force. on the:.sth Any of Aprti 11151,
amte•rly haymowa of tt. yamo are pa rttrulmly agnir-
eA. that the Mahn, 01 run ...rota may be prompll! paid

NO. CLAYroN.
Iler.ivnr 6.. the County of olchtlylklll.Poitevllle July 12 ISM Qq. tf

XTOTICIO...—NOTII'E IS If CIVEIS that
the citizen. of Schuylkill mouldy intend Inapply

to the Lex:whittle at the next Seasiomfora Charterofa Bank of Dia moot and Depn,li, to he mcale&te,
the Rotough of Tamaqua, Schuylkill Count), l'a,. tohe called THE AIYTIIIIACITE ERNE OF TJ4--111ALII/A,” with a Capital of Two Iluntlevit and FiftyThousand Dollars, with the priylleee to ,'1T1C14.3.1, thealma, of t.aid Bank to FM.. Ttmu-and Dol-lar&

John K Smith,
William If Lebo, John Harlan.
A. L. Ihinghrer, Prier Anrout,Michael Heald, l'harfeß Bennett,
Richard railer. Ilobef i Ratcliffe,Moraanroth. / John Ileodriek•,

IMSI. .26-I.ltl
ri3O WOOD 'CONTIILACTORS. Pr01.0.41,4
I is 111he rf, rived ti) the Rh iladeiploa and Readtog

Cofiqcf by fora .Ittprly ofCord %%'ooJ 6.r the
year /hal. 4peeiflrattonr 1111 y be had on application
to 11. M Walker. Morn Carbon, 1., to henry fleprer,
Wood Agent. Schoylloll Haven.

Pre, I.t, IMst 7-ff

VOTICE.-I.AII4IBERA, MINERS ANII oTIl•Eke. who wlell to puttnag.. lots rn To canon, atpliant.. fah`, wlll find an Agent on the Romeo... oonthe town 01 SINI MOk in . Lnbor on the Italtroad willhe taken In payment of lota. One half Ihe wag,.the taboret, n 111 he advanced In rapt, '
I). M. 130 V It. A vent.111111 , t`. 1;50

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
THE INVALID'S BERT PRIF.NDI

17l1POHTANT COIMESPONDENCM TRIUMPH
Op WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

IN SOUTH AMERICA VELLOW FEVER CU-RED'. TRUTH Si ItANtIER THAN FIVTION•
SALEM. Mass , April 26, 1.51.William Wright, Eno —Dear sir —Far many yearnwe have been the Salem neentn, and also ntonetimethe county agent., for l lir nhir of your valualle umdt-eine, and during the whale of this time we are not

aware drat, In any one Initonce, have the pills nble b
we beer , sold been complained ofas causing Injury, or
nbt accomplishing their proper MilltaiOn. It in-doubly
gratifying when %IP receive voluntaVv iesthnony Irani
a source where the, medicine which in mold has beenthe means of-dont:great good and °foal/Inc many liven.

Last year we sold three dozen bones to go to a for-eign port, and thinday have received a letter from the
Merchant who ordered them, giving an account of the
wonderful effettn which they did in coming a large
number ofpersons Whowere allotting with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the ye/low fentr ; while thosetinder theregular physicians' treatment, who were inthe Hospital, some three hundred, including theGovernor, bla;ictratez,&r ,fell victims toin: disease.If you would like a copyofour letter, we &nth knowor any Impropriety in giving it you, and perhaps itwould to ofservice to have It plubllnhed, mothers% hitour name., on it is addreated to is. We will consultthe pawn.s interested, and If 101 l wink it, you willplease write Og. RePpeMiolly, yoMpt,

W • & s. R. lira.The followtne le the letter alluded to •

csymtlin, Match Zg,
Messrs W & A II Ives, Merchants, SalemjGentlemen—ror some. year. past 1 here adopted inmy family. as a ;weal iVe, Dr. %Vrtzlit's Indian Vege-table Pill. (fur whom you are his agents to :tale.)I and have found that medicine 01 great worth.

Last November we were visited by a kind of inflam-
matory fever. (the same 1 iwesume which grearly af-I flitted our neighbors. the Brazilian., for nearly a year)
the symptoms of which had enahalogy to the yell„,
fever, and nearly three hundredper-nos frIL Mame totheepidemic (a great number for 31,0[111131km at..04311as aura.) Our doctors named it the true ye,low fever,but their skill was Merriment to stop its progress, con-fining their mode of treatment to the. me of quinine;and the application of le. her, forbiddsng the use ofpurgatives. and oftours. all the ruddier+ and sailors,who were obliged In be rent' to the ito ,/,4318.as alsothe Governor. several Magistrates. several officers,and In fart all those who were realty allitoted will. thedisease, foil victims under their mod.. of treatment.A month peel tons. I had received thrt e dozen boresof Dr. Wright's Pills, which i presume were boughtat your store by Meos.s. NeWCOIOh &Pules., merchants In your city, and with whom I amdoing business. Chad the opportunity to administerthese Pills to,several under my roof, who were atgirt-eli With the same fever, and tat o doses of eight Pillseach completely cured them of the complaint. I thengave sway nearlyall my PCI. to some twenty or thlr.my perNOrle, and sit welt. relle%ed as it were by en-chantment.

I have, in consequent... remitted to Messrs. Gold-smith. Newcomb and Parless, the •uni of forty dollarsfor the purchase ofthat quantity nf thlemedirtne.andI beg of you to deliver the Plik as fresh as possible.
I request you also to desire Dr. Wright to have hisdirections translated In French, w will tend great-ly to circulate his Pills not only here. but alsoothercolonieswheretbepopitiation is more numerous.Excuse in.,. sentlemen, inthe liberty I have takento addreis you this letter, which, for the sake of hu-manity. I have been compelled to do. as I rhino( meanto speculate Ott an article which proved salutary to anumber of poor people. and in fact moat of the popu-lation Is reduced in a state of indigence, and it "moldbe sinful for any one to seek lucre lot such a way,Accept, gentlemen, the most respectful salutationsof yoUr very obedient servant, A PICHENIN.The medicine is for sale. wholesale and retail, eitherIn English, Preach, Getman or elpanlsh diretlions,atthe Principal Office. 180RACE Hi ,

Philadelphia. .
And fur sale by C. & M. Beatty. pottsrlite; J. G.Brown, do.; D. N. Heisler. do ; W. H. Dlekel,l4-

wigsburg ; George Hammer, do. ; Levan ft Banff-man, Behilyikill Haven ; W. Taggart Tamaqua ;Burnett & Bowman, New Philadelphia • H.Bcbssaclz,Patterson; Wheeler & bliller,PinegrorcD,J, Robin.hold.Plitt Clinton ; W. Cooper, Tuscarora; G, Rea-gan. do.; Geo. Dethelbela, Rlngeold ; Joshua Boyer,111'Keansburg , Joseph Dreher, Eart Brunswick D.Korb, Ittlddlepoil, Lew!, Milner, Port Carbon; Jno.Itliddirport J. flumlJar. Be.. Patterson;fleo. H. Potts. Btockville Price& Hughes, et. Clair;Reed & Baler. Llewellyn; Johanna Cockhill, do.;Oro. Rsiffsnyder, New Castle; J. W. Gibbs, Miners-One; Eckel & Barrult, Tremont ; /no. D. McCreary.do.t Jacob Kauffman, Lower bilabantango; and byAgents in all other parts of the county,,'late and theUnited States
June 7.1851 QM

rytlN ROOVINo.—TIIIO BEING THE BEA,son when oar citizens who desire tosecure thel-DaUdine, from thersteges ofAre, should seek to base'them made fire-proof—the undersigned would re-spectfully Inform the public tbst hi Is prepared totsiAl all,ordersfor TinRooting. spotting dte., ke.
Pottsville, JuneJACOB71.PO O.

,

-

MULDT ELLIOTT. '
. WIIOLESIALE AND RETAILDEA lERSINClocks,Watches, fewelery, Silverand PlatedWare. The subserlberanTertor wileat their es-t - tabliabtrient,twodnortabovethe

Centrestreer.Pottaville, Pa. A splendidassortment ofClocks, Watches, Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware,4-c.. at such pima" cannot fail to circuital:salon,and to which we fairtne.the attention ofpurchasers,a asurtnithem that every article is warranted asrep-
f resubmit. - -

Onr stock consists In piny! a full atsortment ofGOLD.* SILVER LEVER IrATCHES,do do Lepine do
Silver Tableand Tea-spoors,lllantle ninamente, tan-rep Goods, Watches, Jewelry and lord pern,sent to
all parts ofthe trotted States by mall, with tweet' .

I safety. We are determined to sell at tess pricesthani the es me articles are sold in Philadelphia.
P. 5. Preserve this advertisement, and examine

one stock when youvtsitPottsvills.
lii Whf. BEADY,

sTEWART ELLIOTT.
Dcr 14,1550 49. I y

• Paiticular attention paid to the repairing ofall kind
of watches.. •

'rorrsvizaa3 actimittr.
T"Ehndiralgeedhavingbeenentrnstedwiththe di.

rectiou of PottsvilleAcademy.takeather It berrytoreconintead this lust/tinion to the patronage of thepublic., The principal, who smutted his education in
the best unteeraillea or Germany and Paris. and whohas been for several yearsengaged in teaching in thiß
tauflifF. WM teach antic ntand mosiern languages. asLedGLazio. reelt,fletirew,,Dermanand French. the higherbranches of Mathematics, all Geometry, Algebra'Surveying. Mensuration and - Calculus. as well asNatural Philortophy and the principle, of Chemistry:whilst Mr. J. T. SitogiretWa graduate of Yale Col:lege and a practicatidook-keeper, will take charge ofthe Cnalith branches ,. as ripening, Reading.Composition, Rhettiric. Arithmetic., History and 0,,
(raptly, TheotleciPles ofBook-keeping will be taughtand the pupils excreted In the keeping of fictitiousarriatints by double entry. Marla G. Ayer. it gradu-
ate of New Hampshire Female Seminary, has haen
engaged to teach the Elementary brandies and Draw-ing. FAT n the smallt.st boys will be faithfully taught
by the teachers themselves, and to youngwen an op.portunitv will be afford: d to prosecute their studiesas tar as at -any ofour common College.. With a strictdiscipline shall be combined a respectful andkind treat
Merit of-theseholars. Pupilsfrom abroad canbr accom-
!Undated with hoarding on moderate lertits,th rerpectl-hle priyxtehoardina houses. Those dalfilms to learn theGerman language thoroughly. can find admittance Inau aceninplished German family. The terms of Tui-tion are as hitherto, 824 yearly for Langnagex andDrawing SSextra. The year isAlvlded Into 3 seciiinni,
let from theist Monday in Sept. in New Year, $lO, ex-
tra $3; 2d, from New Year to the 2d Monday In aril$7 and $2 50 extra, 34 from thence to the 2d Monday
In July. 07. and $250 extra. eina payable at the end
of the first monthof each .es.inn. It it highly tumor
Cant that every scholar shout I enier the gri-poi with
the commencement of the furl Session.

July N. IS2I
I.Nnr.I.F:. Prinelml

24-1 y
STILL ANOTELER IMIL9REABLE

• Cure of CiaummptiOn,
Mot tiadangerous attendante,artor basing hcen ctt•en

tip to die by Physicians and Friends, the an-
nals of history cannot furnish a

parallel.
ft nhould be exit/likely known throughout tie world

for therenre thousands Sabering undersinolar dueders,
tek.re will prove fatal, rodeos arrested by tie powerf.l

AGENCY OF DR. SWAVN R.sCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCHERR
READ, AND BE cnxiaxctu.

PotNT or aocits, Frederick County,Md.,
June 9th, ISM.'

Da. SWAVNE.—Drar ditty I
owe to the public, and in justice to you, I tare
thought proper to make ktinwu toe of the most ex-
traordinary cures, In my own case. that has ever
been truly recorded. lu the month of 0 totter last
I was afflicted with a severe gathering in joy breast,
which feinted a large tame's, and also cominitnlcattal
to my Lunge, and very mulch afflicted them, and dis-
charged largo quantities of corruption, external andinternal, OA is, large quantities passed through tity
Lungs, which I threrenp. My breath could also IMPV,
tbrou;b toy Lungs, and out through the cavity of my
breast with apparent ease, attended who a violeit
rough. day and night, tuna of appetite, and extreme
dsbiW y, en that ray physleiana thutight my case en-
tirely hopeless and beyond the power of
I remained rn title wretched eontittlnli fer a Ion; lone
until I was wasted to a mere skeleton, and there
seemed ID be 00 hope for nit', but having read in the
public paperteof the many wonderful cores perforated
by your COMPOUND syttup OF WILD CHERRY:
I immediately sent to lialtinio-e for five bottles andcommen ,rd Its nee, and to toy great 'satisfaction and
anxious family, the filmes* or opening in my lungs
began to heal, and the cough subside, and on won&
tea bottle. I was restored to perfect health. I feel
very gratefuland firmly believe, that to your valu-
able medicine. under the blessings. of Divine Provi-
dence, I am ntlebtrd for this great change. and I sin
happy to say that I am now enjoying as good health
-as I ever have-

) or the satisfaction of those a ho are not at quain
led with me, I append to this certificate the names
oflentlemen well and favorably known to a large
portion of the citizens ofMaryland and Virginia. and
will dmilitless induce all who are similarly afflicted to
try your wonderful and InValitalle Conti ~,,, tid Py rug
of Wild ('henry. Yours, Very Ilisapeetfittly,

THOMAS DIXON.
The subtorrlbea is well* atqunlnted with Thomas

Dixon, and rawiesitlY that he has been afflicted 3s
above represented. I regard his recovery as almost
a miracle. Ile is a worthy member ofsociety

JAMES R. bllftlityltOW,
Pastor of Rertim Ctervit, Beriutare Conference
We,the undersigned,resldents of 'the Point ofRocks

and Inuity,are acquainted withThomas Diann' and
know him to have horn Ain Ted as above repressoted
anti was tioaight by his frit mid.,_ as well its by not
most •kilful physiciabs, in be past recovery, but by
the exclusive use of that Inestimable remedy. Dr,
Smayre'a Cumpornd Syrry of 11,14 ['berry. to now re-
stored to perfect health, soil we feet dilly bound - to
recommend this valuable no%Sicine to all who may
be simile' ly afflicted.

Fred. Stuck, Merchant, I 0. Thomas,
Lloyd C Kelt, •• W. It. amith.

W hoaxer, E. W. McGill,
William el. Watkins, Philip Haines,
John Walter. Philip Meigtothaim.
The above invaluable medicine is the resolt of

many yearn extensive practice in Philadelphia I,
Dr. Slwayne.•

Very Important Caution.
Remember nopreparation of Wild Cherry is gen-

nine, extent Inn on liol article no prepared by Dr.
Sirayne. Mee that his Portrait la oil the wrapper
around each bottle. Until you obtain this Compound
you will never know the real VlrlizeS of Wild Cherry

DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS.
• Swayno's. Celebrated Vertairage

A safe and effectual remedy for Worms. Dyxpep•
slat Chn;era Nimbus, Sickly or Dyspeptic

children or adults, and the most
useful Family Stedichte

ever offend to the
•

J. J. Aver,. MN:lly respectable Meta hard of
linmsport, ra.„ states 1 Dove tried Vont tt rmin3e
In my ono faintly 30.1 can .peak in the very highest
terms of It. My Wlte a sit Mush, pissed la rh It she
will use uo other

fietneiniber! none is genuine Arent that In 44111.1re!mules, with the y 0111111? of De. Mi.rat Ni: rile. ea. hwrapper.
that the name is spell correrlly,

SWAYNEI.Dr. 9i...oiler's duper Coated Nur. ..apart/la and Knead
of Tar Pill,

These are undoubtedly tile best Pills (dieted to the
nubile. and no family should be without them. Main
nod envy It their operation, without proiltirlng Anygriping pain nr unpleasant feehers They are per ati
ante adapted to cleanse and purify, thereby rendering
It tit to nonflYll and invignrate the whole system Afew .loses tell? oftentlim s prevent a severe attack of
sickness, and for (.4.lllW:tints to which females are
subject they are invaluable. No Pittston hare a tie,_
tee effect then these fnr monthly 'trifled:flows whir

Lipbell In woo,en. They :edit NI liteelllntrienreinenl of puberty; atTO Wll.-n there is a
check from. cold, or Improper exposure. and Peen at
the nine of Illi•kr entire ressnt Inn Ily taking hid,
Medicine women would lie Ltifile.l On Iltrongh with
the , range oflife'wilhout danger or infringementontheir ,ClOl4. Intithful days of womatilowid.

PA particular to obtain the a..r‘mat., r lliar they
41,111 boxes turned on? of the Pni ,01111. nor erect
with cored Ione? w ill, the aißll.lltWe or DM. "IwA% Si 1finerepo.

REMOV kt
PR S's,i•lt NE.Proprietor of the whirl e relekrated

l'oneut '4n ecytire ur W iio CIIERItt :ma olllß, r,
Li M.R.bli taea, hae rddelved hta rlinOtint I udil. fromthe corner of K12113111 and RareKtreete to No J NCIFITIIRE V F:Nrif Street. above Market, Plilladelpitia,n het. , all order, marl be add d

AI:ENTs Putt VOI'NTV.JOHN (I. DROWN,
J. elqtrim l' .1114;5163,. ITadtavilie, a.
JAMES P. FALTs,JOHN W. GifiLtS, $ '"""2.5111 '. P4.

& liniVintriklk, 11. J. SusArrn, Schuylkill lid-ven,ll.Britaat.Fra,Purtearlinn; Jou,' A OrTn.TilylorP.Vine; fl. F. /1A ni,Tusratora ; J ;(l •ne.ilesaytivia, New CalIle; W. 111o.NTKLIFII. W Pprnti
St. (Nair; 'l4l FR :V 'RILL% P•t•IPinflrove ; FUR' & HALMDT. ; 1,0,1(111U &Si Y, LIFWelly11; JOHN WILLI tms. ; C.FIIAILY:V, 01W I,,lsfillf ; CON Mum & New

; x. MLRTT, Orwikabork Landing.; .1A -FA NiTON, MCK..Afsblollre; JAeon K rmu AN, arril& E. Wrier, Lowe, Mallaulango; and by all Dra -lots in medicine everywhererie.l;reni• wiehinga freelialipply of .Sw k% vF'wNIEDICIPI a Wat (drawl. Acrid their ii,dr ,s I lhr rrigi
C11)31 lave,

Sept. 11, 1851 EMI
ZINC PAINT'S,

Alanotforturrd by the .fireth :Iretiey 1:1p/hrs.:lg. andAtli m.p Catapaliy„ NEWARK, N. J.riling Company is prepared to furnish 0 kupply oftloise valuable ZINC I. kINTS, which have .tir enfound after arveral years trial, both in Europe andthe United Slate. to retain their original beauty andprnteclive properties, superior to any other Paintwhatever. Their White Ztne Paint , 10 purelyan Ot•Ide of Zinc, and Is warranted free from all adaltera-lion and Impurity whales...l; 11 covets well, la beanitfutty white and is entirely free from the pith.ontirreproperties of paints made from Lead, so dangeronato the health of Painters and Families. It ton/ MNNM: reitOW when exposed to sulpherotnt, or :mephiticexhalations nr avail when shut up In a close room.—As an outside paint at withstands any climate andWeather better t han any other, not bring liable to 'turn chalky and crumble, or rub off. It may he work-ed with any nrh...r color, with water and size, or withvarnish. which give. the celebrated Porcelain Finishor China Rinse.
BLACK AND COLORED ZINC PAINTS —Thereare furnished at'a low price and are the cheapest ranthem paints in the market for coating Roofs, Fencing,Ramp, Out-housee, Steam Boilers, Steamboats, Stdpsor any other exposed surface of Wood, Bri c k.iron or Storm an they are both!. Weather and ArcProof. For Iron or metallt surfaeis they are particu-larly vahra tile, is they form a Galvanic ronneettooand entirety prevent oxidation or runt; they dryquiekly with a polished surfare, do pot blister orcrack on wood or metal, and having a pure metalicbase donot change color like many of the earthypaints now in one t in proof of which we refer to trofollowing certlficaten :

Puma
'M

Da.Gas Work, 1851.'Messrs. F. C. Jones & Co.—GentlemensHay :15, Havingmade several trials of your Brown Zinc Paints invarious methods calculated to. test its protectivequalities upon Wood and Metal,llhave the Netisfae-non to state that Ike results Imv.e.,..beeri highly (alma-ble. The paint covertly: well, drying quickly andpossessing greater tenacity, especially upon ironthan any other paint with which 1 am familiar.Your', Truly, JOHN C. CRENISON,Engineer of the Philadelphia (7as Works.
The undersigned• having used the Zinc Paint, re.retied to, eonrnr in the (preening opinion.Morris, Tasker & Morrie, Tlerrlck & Sort,Keeney llafie & Co., Ja., T. Sutton &

Penn %Yorks. Franklin Iron Wnike.
ki

.1. T. Dean, UMlrd Staten Dry Dock.Dealers rupplied nu favorable Penny by theAgents al the Company.
'l' 1; JOIIIEI4 &

I'. South Wharves, Philadelphia.Any 9. lASI
"Encourage Dome Manufacture* If you want toautumn the Region—that's the doctrine !"—Ben.Johnson.

131ZOCHVILLE, n:REI-CLAY, ELARTIIENAND STONE-WARE MANUFACTORY.pill.; PROPRIETOR OF Tilly MANUFA CTOII1,neat Prorkville, in Schuylkill county, pa. re-spectfully solicits euidato of the surrounding Siore-keepers for the articles of hat dimmed/lure. where heoffersas eggal to any mace elsewhere, and lower inprice than the trade of this region have ever yetbought. They consist in part of Itorkffigtoint-ware,Pili-hetn.erstfee-Pots, Tea-Pots Sugar-howls,Cream,. Flrtili-Plit.a. Apittnoos, &e.:eke.STONEWARE, FIRE-"ROOF PUDDING DISII7ESI.
Nappies

" Pin'•
"

" Vegetable
Also. Yellow a'roneware, Binger aakbdingRant UseLer Bot-tles. Jugs, Pitchers, Bowls, Preserve, Jelly sod Pick-ill4 Jars Jelly and Cake Moulds, Basins. Ewers andChambers, and generally every article ma no lectured.Ile also. manufactures to order the followsineFire Bricks of any shape or sizePiave Cylinders and Linings ofail patternsFlue and Flooring Tiles -
Mat. Key and Wedge Bricks;Oven,Arch and Float Tiles, &c., LC.*Orders for the shove are respectfully solicited.Me and Allow Ware-room (Wholesale only) inSilverTerrace Buildings, Centre street, Pottmilr•

• Address, F. UODQR 54, Agent. Pottsville.,N0v.28, 1850 ; • 47-tfW—- EIATBOare VIRE RlOlC—Clostautly onband and for sale by the subscriber as the lostMote. B. YARDLEY & SON.Aug. 0, 1851 311-tf

a A aF~

INT:l6::Ts liggui!...H e6igiso lp.ftEre ß,:t M p ah nn utif dnr ,tist: tr if;ir.. ll :::..nnw a gond supply of their warranted pure WWII:LEAD, and those calumets who haVe been .q rings)
Annulled In tonsequenee of a run on the :irtlele, shall
now nave their orders tilled.

Nolnown elitist:inns possesses those preservative
and heautifying properlties, 5.1 desirable in a paint, to
an eonat extentwith unathitterated white lonit hen-re
any alillliiture ofother materials only mats us cattle.It has, tlieftfore, been the steady aim of the manufac-
turers, for many years, to supply In the public a ne.r-Petty pure white lend, and the unreaelng demand for
the article, is moor that it has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on one head: WETHERILL Ea:
BROTHER in WI, and on the other, trarranted pure.
all In red letters

rbilada., July 12. trial' at?- I y

UVMNIEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
or package of this Fiascoee tvia tm as far as Moe
pounds ofColfer—and.Corlim. made of Ibis E.,rn,

wdl preserve the mate of the real Coffee. with the ail-damn of a more delicate and liner flavor. it les s toomore condurive td health than the finer CotTre. I. ea.
tier mud, does not rapt ire anything to fli-111 h. and isfres from This EllieliCie ie now exienslvelUsed is various sect our of the country, a single agent

having sold 16,00 U rakes in n single enmity in rho,
State. Price Ili cents per c.rke. For sale wholesale
mini retail by the stibrcriber. nt his variety store.

ii. DANNAN, Agent for thhuylkill Cll.
*Merchants and others supplied to sell a ;sin at

the Manulisetnicr's prices. Try et.

have otatnlned an article prepared by Nir4RTC
Hommel', Dobler & ofPhtladelphia. ratted •• CA-
lanceof Coffee.•' which t. lIIIVIAMIt to be need will,
Coiror for thr porre...e of toihroving It I Lind it
Indy free froileanythlng'deliterloWto hes iti,". but un
the contrary. the Ingredient* ofwhirl) it is composed,
arc holly wbolt sotne.

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D.
Chemist and Anal) irki,7:l Chamber. Mt New fork.

Aug. x4. ISM.

coed REMOVAL.
SUB SetußEn HAVING PIT.

tiponenf !argent Coach t3t.f4tflnthe :41111e, In CO.II Street, rnti%ville,
Pa , nett In J . II Admits. 6r. co •.1 {, 4 Ipg.,

Facture. where lain fn.-Ilitre* for roanilia ,.totinn all
kind• of Carrinvewn nil Legg , Waggnne eannoi be vile.
lu+ned— being n prartieal Meelinnie, Lind baying

yens' rtprrirnur in The Inivinen.:, lie
to give general antivlartior.

All kontl4 of Carriage,. and Light Wagon+ kept nn
hand. Altto...ecuntl.liantl SCagotet, 4r.

All tepau• wally dont.; I parr. from a .firtattrepromptly attend...lt...
tt'Ir.TAR A. KIRK.inn, 5. 184 A

May 10, Ihsl

INDEMNITY
THE rRANKLIN FIRE INeDIRANcE I IMPA N

oF PHILADELPHIA_ .

OFFICE No I631 the.thllt rifth hi1)111EcToits,
cloak.. :sr. Rano,r. rt otVe W. ILr hard,Thomas hare, Martie..-ai ft Len,'Tobias Witatter, Adolphe E '
Slinktsel(43nt, ID:AVM iltr.nv n,Jacob R d with, Mn,rls Palo-rson.

.tuntinorso make In ituraure. permanent or limitedonevery dosmption ofproperty. rn Inwn and countryat, totes as IoW as are constatent With sPenrity.The company Isaac reserved n tarp: CommentFund, whtrh with their Capitaland premium.. ,afeiyI nvc.le.1. afford Ample nrotertin thrstar..treolor the company fin January Sal. htlB, a.pattlthett agreeably to an Act of A R.enll.ly. were ,fallowe, 07
igsfkl 534 (.". Suit k..

11.1 3:04 91.1 I=
51.463'25
4 0 r ,V;

Temporary, ----
--

Loa tot , 1;23.45U On 61..21011'17 67Moire their 'tarot poradar.. a period of eighteen
Yeirm, they have paid upward• of o ee etilitontlrd Du,deed thuu..anltdollor....llAgeg by fire, t hereby afford-ing evelen,• Of the adr.ol4Ce, M Iril,rrranee, as %veilas lire ,tr itity and dt.po•ltion )11 J/Ittel 111th ft/NI/TlN-opt,. all Habitat...

N II A N F.R.i'If.AIMES G. BANI•KEll„ Serret,ryThe .othscithur has been appointed agent for theabate mrntfnued InglittltlOn, and Is now pc...pared inmake u,. trance, nn every description of property, etthe foweet rater. ANDREW RUSSIA., AgentPottamtle. Jan I , 1051 - .1

LIFE INSURANCE
riiiiE fIIfIARD I.IFF. INII4ITII A Nur.. A NNI'ITVand Trnrt ninpa tiv. ofPhiladelphia ulTirr N„132U/ie.:nut Street. 1 apual. fr31111,11:.0. t7unrr orr11,11131 Con..lntle To 11,3k1 111..11311( r.ol, hp
1n„).1 fa voruble term.;

Tile caplral being pa Id np and inveAte,l.l..cetlierw uhlarge arid eoles!ri~•.utnf r,werveit nnut , nilIPI(P n pPITPCI PP( nasty lii the ineure,l.
The premin me inay he paid yearly, half yearly, orminrterty.
The Compa ny add a forstow periosti;all) to the In-inoranree for htP, The rim opproorinied inDecember, Pill at. 1 the aerond noon.- in December,ini9.anoinid to an attention of $162 .l) re every sumoinatired under lb, Mile.' pnartr mak tug ,11?.62 50which o ;II tie puif often it shalt btromv;,, rlaim,lite:111 Of $lOllll originally ibiaired . the next oldestamonnt to 81237 ; the peat to are to #lyI 4f.4)forevery tlOOO ; the other+ in the 4,14Me probortliol) 3.-r wiling to the ntootnit and time of litaninot, touchion. make an a cerave of more than 00 per erne.ono!, the nietiation paid. without ineleartitg the up--111111 preflllpift

The. folloo log fly
Ihn Ce-KI :

Sum
I minredrEm

Elnnti, or
atliltiton

Anil of 'Tolley andbonus to h.. ince.d
by future adltiona.

No :"
" h.)

276
" 1.13

eltotro
1500
2000
Soon
&r.

*1,252 50
3,156 '25
2,475 MI
6,1N": 50

r.
Pan) iihlehi containing tahlesi of

011el. fortne=of appl fr a inn ; an.l fears be bed at the otnre,

mpg and exyltina-
tither information

B. W. BICHATIDri, PresidentJOHN F. IAhre.s. Actuary. •
The subscriber is Agent for the above Company inBrhuylklß:County. and will effect insurances, andgive all ne,repairy information on the snbject.

B. HANNAN.
26-IyJune 29, 1.450

PROTECT YOURSELVES
TDelaware fottial safely Insurance CompanyJ, —Mike North Room of the Exchange.. Third NtPhiladelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—HoIIdings, Merchandise andoiherpropetty in Tows and Count. s, insured againAfoss or damage by•tire at the lowt st rate of premalniMARINE ItielllßANCE.—They also insure Ves,els.Cargoes and Freights.foreignrtr coastw,se under openor special poll. tea.as the ',soured Inaf desire.11.11 A ND THAL AFSPORTA TION.- -They . alan insuremerelomil7e transported II Wagons, Railroad Cars.Canal limitsftnd Steamboats. on rivers and lahes, onthe rnoirt liberal lents'.
DIRECTORS.

Joseph If. Seal. James C HandEdmund A. 3411110T, Thentitillos PatildfngJohn C. Davis, • U. Jones Brooks,Robed Burton, Dewy 1410.71,1.
John R. Penrnw, Ifogh Crate,
Samuel Edward.. George Seri-111,
Geo. D. Leiper, Spencer McllvainEdward Darlington, C116111,11
!Mae R., Davis, .1 D. Johnson,William Folwell AVllliam Day.Sohn Newlin, Dr. 8. Thninas,-pt. R. M. Huston, John Sellers,
William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan.
D. T. Morgan, Win. BagaleV

WILLIAM MARTIN president
RICHARD A. NCIA.BOLD, Herfelary.

Thestibs?riher having been appointed ovnt for the
above Company, la now prepared to make[nettrae/onall deerrlptione of property on the most lib ,z
term... Apply at G. typati.• office, Moms' Aaati ion
or at my house In Maiket girik‘leet.Fottsville .mA cDoxiiii

45-If,,No• 11. 1949.
HEAVE

110YT'S POWDERS
rimmi preparation is new being offered to the public
I as a goarranteed Cure for the HEAVES In Hor-

se., and as the only known niediclue In the world
having been used in the private Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor' for the last years: and he has
never known it to fall ins singly Instance of produ-
cing rues, and leaving the horse in good
.piralirsr:r stinwollk. The utter incompetency of the home
(or labor, when troubled with titic common discern,
about.t induce ev,ry one having inch to apply home-
dlateiy for this remedy. Price onedollar per package,
which will he gent with full dtrectlOns,' to any part
of the finned States All letters or communications
tobe addressed " Post Paid," to I. P. HOYT.

Hear of No to South Fifth Street,
Philadelphia.

"Whnleiele Agent fn.r the l'nited States.
N. IL—Agents wanted throughout the enuntry, to

to whom a liberal discount will be given; and their
names placed In the advertisements. Address a,
above.

DR

Dr Hoyt•s (feast , Powders for sale, wholssals arid
retail, by D. BANN Oh

Sole Agent far Schuylksli Caunty.
41-GmCOI. i, 1951

MI

/KWH.lICTION IN DANCING.ibßor. C. A FREVMILLER, from the first scheoisIn Europe, respectfully announces to the LudieSand Gentlemen or Pottsville and its vicinitv.that hnvisit 111.(hts place, is for the rotruc,:e of form fog win.ter Ci1r,4.5 for instructinn in Daacina. It:+ foam,are twang suitably tilted up, and will shortly be openfor the reception ofpupils. In the mean:fine he nipbase tiro honor of waiting upon the citizens at -11.itlfresidence for the purpose of obtaining their eutorrip.tious.
The following are some of rho Dances tie proposerto teach in (tie course of the seasonFrench Polka, Sweikh, 113in, Alulutka. Cot/thin-1-rion,—Waltzes ; Plata ,

Polka, i?corrtr, Da11.14Cortiklirnersi, riprine, Nxrfonul , tki:•let,—Danred; Polonalae. Augusta,' enntre, Sae styContr... Fairy
Private ler4ons Oven, :f required —rot illlen partie, Will be given every two weeka,Diyg ncTi and Thur••da?.—lr.,:uA—Ladle! from 1. lo a, Gehtleeneo n in 1,1; f'llll.lreo5 to 7 P.M. Terms one haw inadvance. the other oiler the rimOrlntro. 11. Iss 1. .11.rf

-----------
-Property in roTravuadr4FOR SALE

I HE ntrtitser flirt, NI Yttratt• 9,11011,0 r,titrmiptt /win tbfe proparty. :41..aket drrhare,thy A.,tot:e6 of Pottsvillo •
No. I. Two Dwelling Tlon.on and a Let

,;..
4 .3 ...- t.' or :mend, friditht2 un Itiart,,t Ind Ly-
• ita a . on Plrortn. Tn.- 1.1.1 IA 21 feet front by116 ' ' 4".., 11.10 fie* deep, and on the Market lio-o,4rtIR- .. .

front i. erected a large two wiry il:u k..... }—te.....
and:lone Dt%elline Ilott•t , with tackhulitthita, all in rornni,te wiler. Thor," to oleo aFittnte Hone on the Lyon .Iteet f,nro. on the matno

tot, which rents fur 650i.
N.. A L.T.,0 1- Gr.tiod adjolnicK tb, Nt.ve, 7

fret S in( hna (mitt by lit) lee! 'l,ll. 0,1/ r. ht, ..rt, -
fed a gLitple nn I.yoli frtitll.

01 ltt is pr.port%. (tel.! 1.. Mal:s.lRquiri , and Cult a 54141 lii3l,lllfo urn ihr lieW C.Olll
tt.l,llerr. li :I Very dv eltvble.DlOpPtly.riltirrforbuolness rent.len.r.

rflf triaii and otlh•r plft,ctilare tipf.!a f,, ow Fl.h
arrlber on the prank., IltaNCIB natal'

N,,v 2Z, 1851 47-3ut
- -

BODES' BOOKS'S,Z(IIMITZ' Ilivory ofRome.
1.3 (trap,. of the Anierly,to ill-volotion.

fipark'n Life of Waoltinvon t! Vol. ,
Goirie.(l Steps (Of tilt.1:.nag,llrMullane lib riVallt.llo Ili Ihr East,eCorroq Englol) ftrvolultun, .
A :fly ilrflory. by :1...m..11, Third Caintoo,
11ml,, nn Pocoiltir Edo(aooll by Wive,
I.Vli//nrd'se kruln e Pert,. and Italy Laud. Itiu,i,,,,r,f,
Cplysa au,) Corto,.l her I.lwris. :a mi.. sa.l.r. ftheir Selman+. Hever twit/fr lol6ll,lteet to thr Vol-

to-d g/2fo*,
The Old 11.0 l Sah.l-Ino.. by llot.ll NM:. p.,
Fool rriols ul the Urealion h.) Ilogli \ 011,, ~

I.l.tro'i: ',rim ti:ar,len, a capital ~,,f,.
Mod..rn Ilo.fory, a new loot ctioiai woli., 1,. the

Rev. Mr. 1 mai.
fttelue+ Agricultural I liraii. ,l at.
Viii, ..tglek43f Oil t•I1!nlu_>;.VIII, a V311v1y.

Mia••l•llalieatl/1 Hail!, 3, 1,131 irvelVeil 1.111.1 I,lr valv 31
lIANINAN'za

31, n vNov. '2:2, iwK,l

VALUABLE BOORS—VERY 'CIIEAP..(oiritEliENsi E Cots ,
1,-I"Pattirk, Loath, Arn,,ld. Isl 4 •Vhitily Conitorn-

ttify, 4 Cols ,

1,",••• hr. 31.1 pikelflw.— oi
iolot.lia, •

Clivoti••fi luformnil“ll 1.4 the
yno thin T,•t•im,vt. I V ,

ruoiplet.• %York •, 0+.41
1100, v.rty I heap,

lVotk, of Elavio, .I,,aeploof, at tifily Si,
Honk tilo UMW.) SUM.% will a large nomo•f. of

1,1,07.0 Dow', rnoopfou• %Vorks,
rd I'umpy Dthlrv, v..tying rn prtrel ti.irn SI to

tr.cettier m.:111 J Imre nunil.er of Vnilmbir honks ,et
uau•.n.J l..tv • rtved and for Anle ra

II 111NNAN'S
Book an-I SZ.IIIOII. rAtnrP

I=l

BOOKS! BODES!! noons!!!
.1 BARE /1.1 N ( PO!: /IA ; I

THE slthecritser has tan( il•ceiVed Cram Trade Halt.,
teptvittl, •rt'lol4) 1 OM' ME:S.44r ft

General a-.,.•1111,111 1n Vitro and Ele„raw hind
tags—o/d:od. tor gewr•4l ,railing, and for thr MO(
d.5y1,.111.t .(5.111,11 sill Ile -cocci inner than ell} 111Ilia Klock trill cultivate tlf 14 that of any wher star.
In the ....wry, Oct 1211 01 ete(l.4 al 11an14,44,
anti tie 0444444 s itlme.•ii rho( th.•pnhlic mill omit., ust
ills efrorl., In .94114141 y 1CUlt, n nil .s.n y 111,) may
requite al home, in the book Ilse, ttf ref -4 male.

r, !look •rt/444.44, tttr-cfCrania, and others, ss tII find WS
stock mole varied than In any More lit the city, and
ilk pares 1,1101..M10, Srurcfllt Ie•• I Wilt In th.• city

lIAANA
siat,..ile/,Ii kill I r,rit.,

Nov 15.
..%( 11..atm al and

I .Irony tnrc
herdepvtnre I 11l the rity,llie veal .chile 111 AO 1,1
(lon apy,iis rn In, RI 111.1

LAMP STORE,
N E. Cqrlier Fmtrll) 81111 CHERRY vlreet.,

tlelisket, where 4,111 he 1-,11111,1 1111' 111..40 At .41,1
a,,,,,,,,1111,1114 1. %MPS ht" everrde., in therny. 11311reow. 1111-
,111..1 11,,1•1,!1, anti l'indehi ,ita• al the vot+l appthve.l
.43 Ir. , odxt roily on 4.1;t1

It 1N.•.111 in Ike .1:111g. 1111'1114 nr luhl 61114up Puttitr Itn,nu•. fur ,nn• ttr m'bre 11),1114 "11 111 Y inns!
rrn..t -tb.1, 4 1.'111, , at th,••h„r t•-et nnu, r.

I- I.t'nuTll & I) %1:4
3,1 3111r 4opi In!,1

PIANOS
THE Itacwg jn+•

.-̂4 an elegant wiavot 1.13n" Iron. 111....-11
;• ebraled ..-tmrll.lthrrilt rri l.•nrod Nlrle r,will, all itre

0.14 j frame. it IVIII I, •.slil at 11, allnuillar
eFI pi ler,.

A ar.ortment Melodebin., or .s.•ranb.....well be rec,..ved In 1.. w Ihe ton ,t Lppnamanufacture.
Person,. in want nf any hid Ninon!. it ;tnu Warhiran now ly aopplt ,4l is irn ron.l n711,1, • at in••.lc airpnee t, if A N.Augetot 311 , ihsl , ho,

LAND WARRANTS.
13"''teTY Lie 0 %%' A UNA NTtet Olt CEIITIr I -cae, Pension CPU Ifiraleg,alida 11 ,mal. rir 11101,,Jar on aceottor of arrears of pay, foratte,

properly lost, nr (kit troyeti In milluary re Vlle, ex-penee• Incurred, or moo«v r vended fot "11,1111,111 VVolunteer Companies to being tobetere.lllllo lieserver, of the I:nited afvl other 1 I AMAagnin,i t irtlv at, enol,l to, and .111ClllllllO swelifelf al 1111! •110 i 1.1,1 I,llre het ,oit
!pc unlvoirt ta ,,l elaiory 32. i 1, 1. :111,1
ran ^llaVe thew adjoeted by ealhott at my ~ 111.-" , InCut:fir-1'1..1.111'11 .1011110 11. "11 F.is'. 1:•ti

D. Nii.ittilV A\
11.11

N. irl NEWNAIVZ(Bean y', Bolt. Sorin.c.,ra rr re, r ror,relle, Prnnu../risinibitia" Shop.
ri-As coNsTANTLy if.k\t) A Sl'PPI.I tit11 ate 517... 111 Lead Pipe, I,lieet I.e.tnl, work Tin,Bath Tuttg, Shower Hatli4, IIwants, Dotil'tand Stoat,. Arl iii?, and al., atof 11r3on. (lon k. rnr in nl.l .1”..! Rlnam.Cup.. and la11n!.. 1,11. 1:111:111t, AllWnt 11,1.1 PIO i 1111111,: / lisl,er 31OW .110111,1 rimy«

rfllt+vlire, Nov

II C4.11;; r nl,l I.lrn.A Lrld.Plotlßvll!.., th•t If, 195 n 1'3,1
GUNS! GUNS!

, \N- 1.,,• :not otworot "Ile 01 11,lots matte iFhtl oo.ongl• spoolnlit 3nne ot et' olioIrodurool into, Ilk!. rottoolro froom „Tr'. IO co. hot ~,iholide nor Ihe loon otoot olio; o to+''d lowei I !run any it, the t!olo,) !boat, .intlSin2lll Bortor "0100 l Hag,. 'Cali,.'!'. P.olt-oloo•otonComorr °J. !tor r Fl inkp, I.aroe 1131
lehr I'o, tho rhshot:(VIM I.lr. will.. the npooristo e ,ffer

for tilt,'. lifettle r000•. opo I' rim
1:1{11:111' A Porn.

(),i it. t.:.1 it :1

BOOR BINDERY.r II ENI.% ED II It, ROOK11.11.!ery.,tml met eased the Marlilllery a odhands,atIN now prrpar.nl in don!! I. md..
best wt) le. at the 14, we.e. rate,, , by the single Ibmf,
by VIC heindred ”r Ihi.ii•and.

All kinds of flank work .11anitf3etttrrt) to order tichore 111.1.1,•. 11.11ANNAN.
Primer, r ttblitilter

At.: Al, 11•50

FANCY FUR STORE
the pool(' 1,1 Pal{

and ex:lll3lpr ht. lark, =fork ni FA
of Filth, Stony Nlartin. Lyn,.hit, anti Squirrel Muff.,

Black and White tit the haleN. W.—The highre,l price, paid r",
mud, 10 11,.11 Fat, nrp, r..,. \link. Hi,. Moak rat.

CEO F. Wl)MitAlllI Fur 7Sio 13, N,.,1). 4th a 1Pltilailiiip',ll.l.llll.ihpr 1,51, 4.7 Sim

NEW GOODS. JUST RECEIVED.nra.: allot fine e,rr- ripe+, 10n, 1,1,1e3.Amen' of Tnys, FAn.s DonA, •,

Gantt,. rata.-A, Ustr •.

birNeP. and Wagongn iII• a vnt nth. t aryl. I,g
111:n,,,11, an.; I,,ran -it i hr Inn,.si ;.,

F.).,1. 1101.1.,110pitt•er, t., 111', N..rt!) fir
1'1it1411.611,111.1. Ittrei I n Tope
Trll6 bost V.llll.'n uml 'I

I•, 1.51 ; 42-:tar

PATTERSON'S RERPETIO SOAP,
I rrit.lering the ,4kln .111110111 Fold and dva,l11, 1 v11 white. remnv,ng ariiintrue4S. T,,„

newts r.rettlttotag and the et; In. At/
nerd rhtb., S,. nn the h .nd. 3/, healed h y H Ir ,

91,0 stir,eery herd shlvm;, , 0.11) to Use. l'rere nnh
12+ CeniS p I' cal,. For sale w holoAnle and 1,4,1 a 1
!ire inure 0,1 , n n k NNA N

in.M,yrll3lll4 inch 4.111..tv Ins tell Ai' tto to
ma nglartnr.'.. prier..

A tt,.! 9, INSI

C. EIRINTZINGIZOFFER.
()RI'S!, gannfrictorer tend dealer In l'OMltet, BAR-D miitld be happy lo Itivt• the 4tore
keepers of Pottsville arid the aillarent country Ing•ce him u nIl 11, Core putrhnnuK their Lill stook,
Ile !refit confident that he can sti ,avr them citod*. that
ul regard to ptirt• ulnl y cannot

N B Country RITIATI.V.ri le.orld ..r taken In it.toner Om Good.. at N. ah; ci Itc6l:'l' .1".,,,, i ,1„„r„,
below lath North vide, Philadelphia

Feet 13, 1951 EOM

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.
DECEIVED by late arrival a large and fresh stock,of French and German Goods. comorismg Toys,in great variety. from fine to tow priced Dolls. thorny,Amps Boars, Violins and Violin Strings, anst,

ALSO.Fish Hooks, Fishlng;Tarkle, and Needlesofthe best English manufacture,, for sale, Wholesalesod Retail, by JOHN ?d. HEVBERHER it nnoImporters. N0:47 north Estoutt street, Pbtlads.Oct H, 1411 414trt

jir

PATTE.SINca GEESE-
It is as.„lte.l. that the ir,rulttnei, of greatIlritain and some other countries, are in theprae tree ofril -Tting ..a with the food of theirturkeys, hens, &e., to order to egjar~Ptice.t and causii them irt, take on fat.Ti,e same prk.'tiee with ZPt'SP %wit!'espernal reference to the ..'n:argement of' theliver, is said also triohla,n a'

where pies Ina& of
,a its sivbi„.len or intumescent stet`-, ate Lt.'ld to ti;g4 es,

QM

;aid to have been knots to, andpraettced by. the ariema, who. it we rosycredit the testimony of ancient authors, pas-se,sed the art in that lier.fertiou wluch,ena•bled than In a short period„, toourreaie Th esize of the liver to an extent greater than thatof the gu..se will. 1. 12. essig. Li.fhic eular,ement is attributed to leediag entat and figs. Horace. I. 2. Sat. 6. Juve-nal presents these swollen, livers before an
epteure ac a great ra•ity. Sat..'). 1. 1)7; andPerceit,, 6. 1. 71. Pliny alb() assertsthat theFe enlarged livers were goaked in
,ruaied.nii/J., probably milk mingled web fie,
n•'y and wine, and intiirms us that ato
uncertain whether Scipiu Metellua, of rou,g,
hir dignity, or M. Sesttaf, a ft mianwas the great I lic47orerer of this M
fin don a=•:ertoa that the Same art exits in SL.
cit.

Es it nut= i.mrprising, that rational men
n'rintre ,1.1..:1 3 dish as that alrirded

by ibis article? Enlarged goose s-ak-
ed in mulled ,0114 Scarcely lest rei,edling
would he the .-annirril'i meal, than these dis-
eased liver, to-a person of tot-r eel, taste,—
Every person must hesensibly aware:lllst
the swelling or iniumeseence of the liver I:

nothing short of disease, whether in man in

mittniik; the same is produced in swine by
eating the sediment deposited wine, and
in Man by the frequent and rtforbiiant
gitation ofrider, wine, brandy and other sty

mulant beverages
In fattening geese, the allowing them a ii•

beral. supply of charrnal; keeping them
murit a;. jio.sible at rest- and in the dari
suh a daily feed ol lenisccut, finely erua,
I,rd and mat3tened with 'wine, will cause
them to take on fat verY rapidly, and %%ink.
out exposing them to disease, unless the
treatment he too long continued. The flesh

geese ritiened in this was, i= reinarkalih
tine, tender And sweet.—Grirmonrimin

raph.

. PLAIN FACTS Fort FARMERS,.
\Ve often hearour tarine rs complain of the

hurthens of high taxes that typigh them down
It r true that (.ur tares in Perm-yivaiiia are
pretty high, but it is a notorious fact Mat
ninety-nine hundrediof our farmers Iosi•

and waste more valuablo manures on then
premises, annually, hat would pay all their
(axe.. or live vi ars

We think we hear some of our farmen
say that we are mistaken, because they keen
their straw and their cattle to a yard, 80.
trii& two or three hundred loads of manure
in a year. True .; hut they lose forty ppr
i-ent. of this very manure by improper matoagi4nent of it. Geherailv, it lies on a steep
hill-side below their bark barns, with all the
wat,or from t he barn running through ft fur
nine mouthq, washing nut twenty per rent.

F. value: aod carryin; it into the nearest
- creek, aro! Then they haul it into then.
, trt August , and Fprrail it out for two
or ti,ree weeks, on top of the ground, ullow7jag the sun 1.) evaporate twenty per cent
more of ,Os valuable prokatie,, 'before it is
plotiOed under' ground, where it ought to
have been hef ore ever r. was permitted to bp.
~arne drtt,-, Here is the forty per cent. gone
at taro orAtrations. Now three hundred loath

manure are worzli tire hundred dollars iu
rtie Gel.? Farts per. rent. off of this is two
iteadred dollars. Is not this a matter worth
ouoiring it. to s:ee if a better mode Ofman. •

manures cannot he, ad opted ?—.l)eak,-
, •nt,rm.

kit 1110 C Sr..
Every farmer should hare an ice-house.—

The ei,:t of erectinz and filling it is a mere
trifle, and there are few farmers who would,
not had the advantages of one of these cheap
edifice, greatly to exceed the expense, ern
were the benefits to be received but for a siii•
ale yeiir. Where there are conside'raili-
ynanuue; c •! tresh meat, milk, and 4 ,lt,tt

sed, or marketed, they are invaluable
he ire-lione-e should he located in nie A •

lie position hear the dwelling linuse,ind
with a, little taste and care in the construe-
hon. it may be made guile lib ornament
the establishment. without any ihridgemept
of its etlicieucy.,,o Cir. as regards the Mtge

important uses to which it is ordinarily ap•
plied. The-eeiiar is always a bad place in
which to keep treili meat, as the air is rareli
fresh, and few are careful enough in ventila-
ting, especially when the weather is hot -

Gcenientoic,i Telegi

sr::t.r.rso corts,
Ito you sell your corn in the ears? If you

do, you act unwisely. You pay tor trans.
portakon of the cob to market, for which
you get nothing—you can, in that state, 0n1v,3
send half a load, while you pay for a full
one—you give your cobs away, vhereaS tf
you were to shell your corn, keep your cobs.
have them ,ground Into cob-meal, with one-
fourth their volume of grain, they would`,
make excellent food hir all your cattle.
Why then do you n... 1 economise your cobs (

Why should you pay ftr carrying them to

market, and get nothing for thein, when your
cows and young stock need them so Mile

A peck ofel,h-meal, mixed with a- quart
01 grain meal mixerk.up with hot water and
chopped hay, will make a tnildicow feel de-
cidedly comfortable, and enable her to give
a full sop of milk. -

CATTLU YARDS
Now is the time when you should have

haul et}into your cattle yards the raw mate•
rial, to furtomdutue. to spreading it let
the centre be the lowest point—give your
yard the shape of a shallow basin, so as to

- - -

Violins. Guitars, Flutes, Fifes, &c j prevent the loss of urine ; and after fasten-
/THE t41118CRIBEI: ha 4 'i.' r.,...,ved 3,'1,,• tog up your cattle' for the season, have theirI. and M 11.+If li I0r e, It I kll ,ir vi..hr,.. Ai rnirtii.lna,

,ir iisu strewn over with plaster, at least mikeG•ittar.. Flutes, Vit.,. tke., all nr whirls he wlll ~.11 at .1`
inaticartorets' parer. lie IN HI nisi', 11,- An ~,,ort- a week—or you may substitute pulverized,nets of P Irifl"R. in .1 row .i.y., =elect: i ii,,,i, „re. ill"Iv:filch will be sold at ouch It, rr r ties than Pianos charcoal fur the plaster. Either will satehave heteinlbre been sold In rlehlaylk 111 county

R. IiANNAN. ,the ammonia, the great active principle ofea. All Mil‘leal inStlnLnrni• nhtalmd to mates winvmi manures.the advantage of having them selected bp A entnri•tent judge. [July 19. 11.51 24-- ----

_, , • CORNSTALKSTO COUNTRY DIEIRCHANTS Tircolceu (hat these, if riper ly cured, and11'

(lo on:cot:01.filet I'7a(t );t\a' , 'l Nl:u b°,ll lerl il.':.l.r iL ;let '. T:ir a ne"t 'l '' . ~•, iLiCh pieces, and seamed, are excel•Philadelphia. have alo lye nn hand, a I r and ~,l,I•selected Assortment of (;,,,,,,i,. pr, ~~,ne. Tea. 0.....; :•:0; Ctlffer 1,,r catrie 7elierally —and Wilra
and Litit)rs to which they tor, he the attention ui made TU.o a slip with nteal -or bran and W.t•country Merrhanis,

Oct 4,1851 40 fin ter, matte a good nailk-producing mess for
6.slalazaz:namimaisaamansezoccmeDx",==.,* ruilch cows. Such I],ing !ha cast, t 1Lt I.IIIiDAY SCHOOL LISRARIE P. ke —suni. 3 day zchool Libraries ail of wittch n Ili be e41.1 er should see to it, that the," do not remain is
Publisher's prices. the field until every vestige of the„life-sus-Ltbraries Published by the Simla, ScAoal Gne.n.650 Vols. 1117 sn( taming principle is hleached out bt them.—

~
too do' Nos. 1.2 and 3 each 10 toHlOO dPalmedThereas much merit in, the proper econo•.o 5o050tio 2bytheEniscorril'.itinday SchoolUnion0 li

my of food, as there is in raising it.,
1 100 Volume Library, 810 00

,

or
) •APe will glee a donation of*JO to the purchasers of i TO FATTEN POULTRY•the first mimed Library.
All gintht of Sunday &ton( [looks fur presents. I ShutPrimers,

them up in the dark—gite :hem aHymn Books, Question Donee, Spellers, Bi-ble Dictionaries, Tickets. kr. I little light two or three times a day. long
500 Testaments. 150 Bibles, all of which will be I enough to till theol6I sold at Union prices at R. BARRAN'SCheap Book and fitattoueiv Stare.I CO" All ORDERS tot BOORS not on hand obtained

shut them up quite ely deasrlt v,ithenir !seep
0 cadet attinlon pleas at very snort notice' there ten or twelve dart, at farthest. \
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